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jVlessines Reported to Have Been
fflMNSiVt HAS Bt[N “® “SWINS LOSI CM €BlfflOBMtHASBtENliosi sycctssfyiiy MED

|. Bc-ijortwl to Hmo Hc«i (1»|itur«><l— <;fn«nil llklg (>utw«tl«! 
the FhM-m) In the Ke>» l)«7» by Kelnting .\muml l<nu and 
Then IjiunrhlOK HI- Main At lark Agalnai the Mosainea Khlge, — 
Comiilele Km-rena Attenil.il HI- Manoeuvre*, all tJie t>l>)ertiTeB aet
for the llritMi Tr.m|e. Having Horn . 
Staggered hy llte KvpIoMlon of Over a 
|,I<wlve» i nder Tlietr F>e» at the fni

—The Enemy Were

The Brltliih alao captured several 
iporUBi trench positions all the 
ay from Observation ridge, sonth- 
ist of Ypres, to FMoegateert wood, 
jrth of Armenlleres 
The British in their attack today, 

used probably 20 per cent more gun* 
especially those of heavy calibres, 
than wore employed In the battle of 
Arraa. The tank* were In the thick 
of the fight.ng More than a thous- 
.vnd German* wre taken prisoners 
oarlv In the engagement.

The fighting ronllnuoa under 
Inldsunimer sun Tl.e Germans have 

let rallied for the eapected < 
;.T-itlack.

London, —uno 7. -Rou»
Ur § correspondent at the 
British headquarters says 
that the British have cap
tured Messines-
Undon. Juno 7— Flold Marahal 

Haig's re umod offonslve swept for
ward victoriously oarly today over a 
front lino of nine mllee on the Me.- 
slnes-Wytachaete front.

•Everywhere we captured our first 
objective*." the Iirlil.sh coniman.lor- 
iB^htet reported The otfldal state-
BCBt Is a« follows;

“We at;.*ckoil at 3 10 ihia morning 
Iht nerro.an pirsitlon* on the Mossl- 
,H-Wyt*chaete ridge on a front of 
ever nine miles. We everywhere cap 
tnred onr first objectives snd further 
progress Is reponod as satisfactory *- 
loEg the whole front of the attack 
Numbers of prisoner* are reported to 
b« already reaching the collection 
■uUoas."

Tb* Messlne-Wytschaete ridge 
teeded In the small triangle of Bol- 
gtim lost below Ypres. which still 
remains In British hands. Snve for 
rxldlag esllle.* and occ.isinn.al artll- 
lery fire, this particular sector hsi

““ •'O day. lb. HM m!.lnldht lo .tu.k our
a front of about tlx bun-

FRENCH Fi.MFO 
A GFRNIAN AFIACK

Tt.e Enemy In Hrong Force Were Be. 
pnlM'd in llie Xelgtilw*
St. QuenUo I art Xlglit.

Paris. June 7 - Today's official 
statement is as follows;

•In the region northwest of

Petrogxnd. June 7— The localled 
Kronstadt republic aurrendered un
conditionally today to the provlilon- 

ivemment. The agreemont they 
entered into sayi:

••In accordance with the declalon 
of the majority of the Petrograd 
conncil of deputies, which acknowl- 
edgea that the present Provisional 
Government Is Invested with complete 
.authority In tho state, we.on 
side alio will recognise that author
ity."

Daring
tlsh tndden-v heusn almost continu ,

:;r;7.':r'r rr;rr‘":::::.::e-
bsbty the Germans figured that the
trid. were to ac.u re tnform.Hon of ^ trrOrm.n* Immedllatel, ret.™

bombard-!'"'
' "North of ‘"

precision, 
checked the attempt quickly, 

effect of our fire wa* so great

the force, opposing t 
ibis point, and t 
meat wai preparatory to an i 
but General llaig "rroved” them hv j y artillery fighting continued on nut uenerai iiaig cross-*! ...o-oi.... . pi-.in
bltUn, a tremendous blow Yesterday. |'ron-ouG. of
fir to the nouth around I-ens 

He kept this action In hls reaumed
offensive going furiously all day ye,. _ ______ „„ h,o„Rht

■•In the I'ppor Alsace a surprise at 
I' !.vck west of Bisil wa* repulsed eas-

tarday and then suddenly, early t 
morning, delivered the biggest blow 
of all In the Menalnes-Wytschaetc

, Two Gcrnisn airplane* * 
down on June «. Supplementary In- 
formatlon^to band e.t al>Il*hcs deftn- 

I Itrly tl.e Tvet that three more Ger-

lAPAN MAY yEF COME 
10 RUSSIA'S AH)

Waihinglon. June 7— The Japan
ese embassy today denied knowledge 
.f reported repreeenlailons by Japan 
to the Russian government that Ja- 
.vsn and Great BrIUln would be ob- 
Tgrd to consider what meaanres 
take in case Russia withdraws from 
the war.

It It known, however, that condi
tions In Russia are luch as to have 
Inspired some of Allied powers to 
place themselves m a position to deal 

Ith dfveopmenta adverse to their 
intereeu.

This hss been done without Ill-feel 
Ing toward Rusila. but out of pru
dent al regard for the maintenance 
of what tho Entente powers believe 
Is their present mlllUry iuperlorily. 

Recent public utterances of prom- 
ent Japanese have Indicated that 

the explanation of the JapaneM (all 
re to despatch troops to Europe 
light bo found In thU baala. 

pan-s splendid organlied mllltnry for 
might te used In case of need 

repair any defections In tiio fighting 
esueed by an unexpected 

lapse of Rusal.m resistance.
Tokto. June *— The new national 
mmiaaion for discussion of the for- 
gn policies of the Empire was In- 

ftnlled In the palace todor under the 
direction of Emperor Yaahlhlto with 

tempora-y title of diplomatic In- 
veallgatlng committee. Us object Is 
to lnves»l;;»te international tnetltu- 
lons and give advice on the Import- 
ant afaflra of stale.

Rome. Jane 7—Furloiu b«t fntlU 
counter atucka by the AUitrUna 
have cost them Hve thousand men In 
the past tew days, nooordlng to aemi 
official estimate* today.

At no place have they snocoeded U 
even denting toe line which the Ital
ian offensive has puahed (ortgard to
ward Tiieate. '

Ofticiala estimate that at la^ on. 
hundred thousand Austrians partici
pated In the counter otfenrivea of 
(he past three day*.

JOIHT BC!n>AV SCHOOL PICNIC 
The Sunday aclioolt of 8t Panra, 

91. Andrew’s and the Wallace Street 
MethodUt church are uniting 
ytrar In a Joint picnic which will 
held at Nanoose Bay on Jnl^ 18th 
Special trains have already been ar
ranged for. and given fine weathei 
no doubt the affair will be a hng«

The Joint funeral of George Norris 
Bertram and Lewis Murdock took 
place from the family restdencM May 
port avenue. Cumberland, yesterday, 
afternoon at five o’cock. to the Cum 
bcrland cemetery. Rev. Henry Wil
son and Rev. Thos. Menxlee offldat-

Despstehea from the front today ^ 
Indicated a complete success In the ' 
secondary, but Initial, move. mark-| 
lag a complete resumption of the Brt |

matlon^t 
y tl.e "
n niarhine* were brought down hy 

r pilot* on June 3. 4 and 6 ”

HOPED FDR 
MATERIAL SUCCESS

Now Tbag Their Bope* am i
Their KathtudaoBs; (dV tfajS^ 
HaaBwLv^-^

London. June The' Tima* to
day printed a dMatn artleta' (ton 
Mr. P. 8. Dellmer, 6tp, Autraliaa 
professor who ha* Jo*t retornatt from 
Berllny The following paragnpb* 
substailUally eovor all hU poinu: 

"What do the pwple of Oerataay 
*ay about warT Tbe anfwer edn be 
pat In a notaitell.

"The German* were enthnalmi 
for the war a* long aa tbegr were e 
Tinced Uat U was going to pay 
tangible‘and material diridend. A* 
long aa there promised to be 
scoop 01 the other nation's wealth, 
they were for It heart and aonl. peeP 
and peaaaat. SocUllat and Jnnker. 
Let this never be torgottep. Tbelr 
enihnriaam waned aa soon aa sneoeat 
began to look donbttnl. and tbeb 
donbu vriU turn to t

HAVE UHtYfmil'

OtUwa. Jane 7— Tb* eoi 
dene* between Sir 
end Sir A
of the UUnre ot a
thU morning hy amagenent be
tween the two party leaders.

Thii oorre*pondeno* ibowa that 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler hm* dedtn d to 
accept the tanas offered by Premtor 
Borden to fora
meat. He decided that there wonld 
be very serlou* dlfflculllee If the pr«h 
■ent parUament adopted oonseii]

I that defeat

stagea hUa not 
the people are welt int»<the smad.

during the day* Immedl- 
k<a entrance

into the wart that their eoafldonc* 
reached It*'lowest ebh,,A* tbla time 

Ism of thU Bmperoc,- hto family

bitter Indeed *a.to-alarm Ua 
Majesty. The Romealaaiihlbaale tov 

end Ihs:. ott« of

NOBTHCUKFB I.\ CHABOB 
London. June 6— Lord North- 

cllfte, at the reqneat of the war cab
inet. ha* accepted the poaltloa 
head of the British war mlsaloa 
the United States In aucceaaion 
Mr. Arlhor J. Balfour, who la to re- 

to-M* dwtl«w-e(-«h*Pate%a vt-
flee.

Lord Northcllffe'a Usk will be 
co-ordinate the various BrlUah ml*- 
tlont and act In concert with tho ml* 
Sion* of the Entente Allle* and with 
the American and Canadian govern
ment*.

_________ , , Mr. Chari** Martin la In receipt of
tlsh offensive around the Greenland • j, ^^^y cherry letter from hls son 
HlIU Her# all the objective* were , ..j,;,,,.-- of the 4Mb,Battalion. In 
gained by the British attack* and | he mention* having met a num
the enemy wa* swept from the wes-, N*nal<”° '’oys In tho trenches
tern ilopea of the heights. Lf [ate. Amongst those

Until today the British offensive, ,p„i(en to and who he say* are 
•tarUng coincidentally with the Ger-]f„ *.,.11 are "Salty” Shepherd,
man "strategic retreat" early In Ap- sman George and Tercy Kneen. 
ril. bad been stayed for over iwentyj ^ iWehhi Good, who 1.* now a »or- 
8*y». There had been Isolated Mru* and J.romy Wallace.
gle* back and forth but no massed : _____________ ________
attack* such a* tho»e with which. vinrsiieHalf poMded the German* today, i The charge against Jame«K'ncade 

More than a million pound* of high 1 of Little Quallcum of ^
explorive. were blown up under the 1 automobile tyrw from “ ^
German forward poaltlona. This h«d been left s.andlng on
0. ~.. 'ZL P«».

IMrERLkl. MIXES mRE.AC

l.ondon. June 6—Sir George Per- 
ley. the acting Canadian High Com
missioner and Mlnlater of .Mllltl* 
oversea*, has been appointed a mem
ber of a committee (or the eatabtlsh- 
ment In London, under the war cab- 

o( an Imperial mineral resour- 
bureau to collect Information

In the history of the war. apread 
ale among the Oermnni. * < Police Magistrate.

Caldwell’^
OLOTHINQ STORE
How is it tlinl some men spon.l no more money on 
cloUiing nml yet look much more (tislinctivc. Hf- 
rnuse in Imying cloiliing Uiey necept only -IhelT 
choice and have them In Uie style tltal host suits 
JItem; tliis gives their dress real character, and it 
don’t need to cost any more at OaldwelPj. 
shall be pleased to have you look over our Cloth
ing as we have the biggest stork in town to pick 
from and you gel what j*ou ask ft>r. Don’t over
look our Blue Serges, ns we have lliem at tlifferenl 
prices running from $25 to $35 and real bargains.

the only borii on which eoalltlon wa* 
offered.

Sir Robert Borden stated hit wtU- 
Ingnesa to *««ek a mandat* from the

AMERICAN WARSHIPS - 
OFF FRENCH CDASI

I the. sit 
ace Clin
•When the llme-llght lortna Kalaer 

ftepp«xl forward a* a protagonist fit 
peace It wa* a clever move, aad wHb- 
out' doubt the object aimed at was 
the "throwing of dost In the eyen ot 
pacKUU abroad" In order to prometo 
dinaenalon In the ranks ot the AlUeo, 
and at the tame time to convlnee tb* 
maloontenu at bom* that they 
the ricUmi. not ot the German Bm- 
peror'i orimlnal poUcy, hot of th* at- 
tacks of Englaad,"

Parii, Jane 7—The MlnUtry of 
Marine announeea that American 

TElpT

JOHNS—XTCHOL8.

A qnlet wedding wax celebrated 
the Rev. J. K. Unsworth al 

Manse last night when Mlaa Florence 
sichola and Mr. Gordon Shepherd 
John*, both of Victoria, were united 
n matrimony. Th* happy pair loft 
tor the Capital City by the noon 
train today.

conntry. whoa tb* CmmmU 
met in caaeaa with toe Tmtimagr a 
mtttee of to* Bowe tola motaliB " 
Sir Robert, who arrived et IS o'
clock. waa londly ekaerad.

Th* Prim* Walatar read tk* eep-

Wilfrid lam*.,, 
rier retotive to to* prapoead oantxalto 
Mon ot e eoaMUoa rTTknif. aad

le*«k toe amtade he :
had token dnrtag to* aecoUatlOBa.

At the toiMdaMoa a raaelHoa, w- 
>rriag the ctond ot th* Prime Hla- 

later waa moved and paased taOowed

B.C.1R0DPSREDAIN 
MANirosniM V
......

Pranee. Jna* •

of Praae*. 
tlnnaa:

••The French navy greets with Joy 
on tbelr arrival, these new brpther* 
to arm* under the tUg of toe great 
American repnbU& who have come 

anUI final vlo- 
tory. to onr struggle agaiai 
mon cnemz I* gained.”

Camp* have been told o 
tantry and artlUery and 
parks have bedirestaUUh* 
erican avtotora.

It (or to- 
aviatlon 

i for a»-

London. June 7— British aeaplan- 
es carried ont another succeaaful 
bombing expedition yerterday over 
th* German aerodrome at Nlenw 
Munster, the Admiralty statement an 
nonneed today.

"One abed wa* hit and aeveral of 
tho bombs fen close to two machine, 
and the aerodrome. Onr bombing 
machine* wore attacked on the re- 

Journey. bnt all returned In 
aafety.’'

ENTERTAINED THE SOLDIERS
AT QCAUCUM BEACH

atad to toe Cnaadlan Uaea Odd mef* 
atog. H was oeenptod actoa It Bit- 
tUh Coinmbtoas last algM. The 4»»> 
enpatioB ooat very few ceeaeWlae

token plaee eroaad M. Last 
farther progteax wax made ta toe 
eleartog eat et treaekaa to to* 

Of toe *

SAPPER TOWNSEND 
RiRNSHOME

Sapper John Townsend, of Nanal- 
o. another of the patriotic reald- 

ent* of the city who volunteered foi 
service on behalf of King and coun
try. returned home tort night aftei 
having done hi* bit on the baltlc- 
(lelda of France and Flander*.

Sapper Townsend was met at the 
wharf last night by a number of lo 
cal represenlaltves of the Returned BeUa 
Soldier*' Association. Including Mr.
A. E. Plant*. Aid Ferguson. Aid 
Forrester and Mr*. Martlndale on 
l>chalf of the Daughters of the Em
pire. and a* the returned hero wa* 
driven away by auto he wax loudly 
cheered by the large number of cltt- 
lens who had gathered lo give him a 
royal welcome home.

Of the treatment received all a- 
long the line from Halifax to the 
™Jt topper Townsend ha. nothing 
but praise, with the exception 
Quebec, and nothing would p1«we 
him better, he declared, than to 
shoulder a gan and go up ««ln«t 
the antl-Briilah elf 
ranadlan Quebec.

May Contributions 
to The Patriotic Fund
CoDlrlbutlon* received 

month of May. exclusive of Vancou- 
atnount to 861.468 78— from 

provincial point* 151.211.06 and 
from Victoria city 810.267.73. Fol-

Get your Swmw 
the Style Shop. We handle such 
well-known makes as Stanfield's. 
Penman's. Lawrence. B.V.D.. In two 

and eomblnatton*. Two-ploce. 
to 82.60 a suit. Combinations. 

$1 00 to 14.60 a ault. Gibbon* and 
Calderhead.

We liave oiir own IniloT^.p mi lliii pifuiidv-S ”|dar">!,d'triui
We strongly advise yon lo look our Summer Pat
terns over. Tliesc are Clasay Patterns and full of

quality._____________

Caldwells
Tailored Made Goods

lowing Is a 
polnU: 
Agaaslx . . 
Armatroas
Aihcroft . . 
Albernl .. 
Abbotsford 
Alert Day .. 
Anyox . . 
Anvox School

Britannia Beach

SE-

list of eontrlbutlng

1 French-

uct PMcrl in i«. I.nain, 
role*. The Celebration Pictures 
,1k, shown, also a good <»medy. 'The

1 will be

I
!

OB Pag# I.)

NUTSHELL FACTS ABOUT 
THE EYES of the WORLD”

'0

Here are some of tho nutshell 
facts about "The Byes of th. World" 
the book and the elnema veralon, 
which win be seen to tht* city at the 
Domlnlnn Theatre, beginning Mon
day Matinee. June H:

Cinema production the work of 
Clune. part producer of "The Clans
man” ( ‘The Birth of a Nation") 
and aole producer of "Ramona.”

It Is to ten sections, and It* pre
sentation consumes an entire after- 

mn or evening.
Was six months to 'Jie making, 

and cost a fortune.
Occupied the undivided labor of 

,e of the largest motion picture 
plaol* In California (or over six 
months.

The story greatly amplified for the 
screen, by "the author. Harold Bell 
Wright.

Author actively assisted to pen 
In putUng hls charseter* on i

Is a tale of romance and adventure 
Riverside, and San Bernardino 

mountains to California.
Is photographically a magnificent 

panorama of California's outdoor 
glories.

Ha, a musical .core of great ^u 
ty. arranged an.l composed by J. C. 
Nurnburrer. fotmer co-worker with 
Johann StraUM. the "Waltx King. 

Book has had a tale of over

The girl, of the Red Croea So
ciety went up to Quallcum yeatenlay 
evening and entertained the convaL 
eaclng aoldler*. The event wa# not 
heralded aforetime and wa. therefore 
all the more appreciated ilnce It cam* 
more or lea* to the nature of a anp- 
prlae. Aa eyewltnea* of the perfor
mance declare# that the girl# never 
looked prettier, sang better or dano- 
ed more gracefully than they did Uat 

1 night, and If thla be true then the 
TCdiera had acme treat Indeed.

Practically the same number* were 
given aa at the entertainment which 
was given to the Opera Honae on 
Empire Day. and needlea* to xay en
core* were nnmerous. In fact practi
cally continuous. "Oh Johnny. Oh 
Johnny Oh." met with special fa 
vour. ai did also the "Tick Toek' 
dtnee lo which Miss Haxel Martin 
and Miss Grace Morgan appeared to 
great advantage. Other aons* and 
choruses were "Come out of the Kit- 
Chen. Mary Ann." "My Own Iona." 
••Pretty Baby’’ and "Whose Pretty 
Baby are You." Mlm Wilcox wa. 
largely responsible tor the affair.

aaemy naed tantoa. gaa xbefib aa« 
heavy gnaa to hie effort to alto tole 
UDveatoXt. Ml tkto ■eMtotoe'BM- 
Uxh Coinmbtoa* koM fail fitmT 
foot ot terriuty galaed d«i1a« to* 
nliirt.

Th* ilatlon wax the axoet tavoM- 
aat outwork ot deftoen* ta Lxaa. It 
conxlxted of a aamher of Ian* »*M 
tog* which. XX a reeatt of th# eoaOm 
ual artillery fir*, had »e*a TOdaead . 
to a Jambl* of hriah, atael sMaeai 
twlated Into fantaxHe toapa% *Bd- - 
wrecked railway ears fro* adjaeato -, 
ildtoga. The debrt, from thoae h*« » 
been iprinkled along tb* ralaa by to*, ..
explosion ot heavy al

Ths’comedy U one of the (unniert 
"Jey^onts'' ever releart>d. entitled

and Bara." .tarring the great

'‘‘’?in”."‘p'rt«r. that will make

rtaht ir.ddtU0B to the rtrong pro- 
ill of movtrti. Mrs. DryKl.le and 
H“uUan chorus will entertain with 
K,nga tod daneea

tv

DOIWINIOf<|[
dune’s Lavish PrcducLior. 
L of Harold Bell WVighis

of KLKB 
Poaena NoUc*.

Officers and “''‘'•J’’*”*’-
no Lodge. B.P.O. of Elka are re
quested to mert at the lodge room. 
Oddfellows' Hsll. Friday afternoon at 
1 30 o’clock for the purpose of at-
!e„dtog th.f-ner.l.ofdrt*a.ed bro
ther. John D. Brough.

Visiting Brethren are Invited 
attend. By ord4^.

Estimated number of readers five 
millions.

Sale* of Harold Bell Wright’s 
"ight books, over eight mlllloi 
plea.

For the good old summer time. 
Sport Shirts, Sport 'Hes. Invlrtbls 
Suspenders and Bella, all for the 
,ummer weather. We are ahowlng a 
good line o» the above. Gibbons * 

^ N. FBBEMAN, E. R. <-alderhs*d.

ttiS
W'lOF THiMwm
2 Days I

TWIO* DAILY-JLSOandMB. ^ vj I



toe CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
___  JOHN AIRO.

• $i3,soo.ooo

SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS

KIDNETS Fill TO WORKa
j.'A'ar’

U ii M BabMMiyto «e1eot a safe place for your 
M it Is to sire., Yet few gire this matter 

. ^«ipck toooght aod many lose their savings beoanse of 
a in this respect. Try thU Bank.

• Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

® iBf Of an JndBitrr -waich *»»• been 
Ions allowed to faU Into dUre- 

pDte, that,of naiaK the natoral tliii- 
her roaonicae of thla Provlaea in 
manner whteh ooold not tall to i 
larcelr to the proaperitj of Canada.

' However the ventlemen who are re-

tosetber of the poaanilUtr of Impror- 
1ns the Doadnlon’a reaonreae which 
hae been offered them. Ther m 
to have fallet -oUma na have 
many before them, to the lure of the 
great god Mammoa. and Instead df 
viewing the tmst which has been re
posed in them as an unique oppot^ 

I tunlty for beneflttlng the country at 
large, they have evidently been tanu 
enoed to such an extent by personal 
eonalderatloas as to come to look np-- 

[ on It merely as a heaven-sent chance

The rewUt la that a few favored 
Arms are to get the plums while the 

r who happen to

— I /TSifiTTilla
fnr vnnr I NIDNCVS

^^ssssr
least had neither site nor plant of 
lU own suitable for the purpoee. and 

laaaljno with both site, plant 
and men of esperianee ready to hand 

«en deliberately ignored. The 
same may be said of Albernl and pro 
bably halt a doaen other plaeea. We 
have had a surfeit of Royal Commls-

tged IrregttUrlUes In public 
mature, but we shall be much ae- 
Unlahed If when Meesrs. Bntobart 
and Troup have fliriefaed doling 
their ten million dollara. another 

imlsalon will not be demand
ed and appointed U enquire Into the 

iner of iu expenditure.

>_or BollUeal
len out.In the cold.

I chart and Troup at the outset made 
I ae bold oMertlen that only thoee 
. flrau who had sltea and pUnU 

I- dapted tor aMpbuUdlng. would Im

The Ladysmith School Board have 
•at up a new record for loyalty that 
we fancT. will be hard to beat Not- 

the tact that Monday 
last was proclaimed a school holiday 
Ihronghout the Dominion In honor 

the bIrHiday of his Moat OradouB 
Majesty the King. U 
Ladysmith In their supreme wisdom 
leereed' that «n their town at least, 
the studies of the rising generation 
must not be 

The scholars, however, viewed the 
matter In a different light, and de
eded to make their own holiday, and 
‘o give the oeeaslon an Impreaston 

ca. they nrooeeded
trade the town in a body and 

iade the business bouses and resld' 
nioes of the Trustees. In reUllaUon 
for the affront thus put upon their 
dignity, the said Trustees have made 

further ridiculous, ae-

/

Nechako Valley    S7.00
N«^v«r^. ... ... *n.is

Brr:::::::: ;5!:" 
.lE

“r-:-:-;;; iE -r........ it:

i
C.P.R. orncers. rebmary.

MiLr Dociors 
GOODJVICE

To8o0nTikliig“Fniit-a-ti;?5- 
Betaase net DM Her

Roewos, P. Q., Jas. Hlh, i;" ‘>.
“I »urrcn.d for many years with ter 

rihle Indi;..cvlion and Conslipaliou. I 
had frequent dUsy spelLv and hpeanie 
crcatly run down. A neighbor a.lvis. d 
etc to try ■‘Fniit a.tivea”. I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I beg-an 
to improve, and ho advised me to go on 
with “rruit-a-Uvos”.

I consider lhat I owe my life to “Fruit. 
1 Uves-'^aud 1 want to say to those who 
iiifTcr from Indigestion,Constipation or 
lleadacl.cs-‘lry Fniit.a-Uve.s’ and you 
willgct«cll“. COIUXE GALUr.EAU.

60c. a box, 0 for»2A3, trial size, 25c.
tpaid by Fruib

ToUI ..

April for the provlnea ware »188.- 
8C8.88.
Provlnelal points .............f84.B78.7C
Victoria..................................tt.tl0.8f.
Vancouver.............................74.B71.7S

There were 66G8 famlllae and 11.- 
OSSvthlldren. making a toUl of 17.- 
eOB Indlvldnala.

pamphlet form to March 81et. 1817. 
•.howa reeelptt since the IncepUon of 
the fund at provincial polnU and 
VlctorU fl.l48.75#.9S: Vanoouver.
$611,696.40; total $1,698,847.88.

nerlod; Provlnelal poInU and Vle- 
torln. $1,078,684.77; Vancouver. $1- 
164.096.88; total. $8,838,680.60.

There was therefore paid out In 
Brltlah ColumbU $684,388.87 more 
than waa oolleeted. This 
was auppllad by tha Central Pnnd at 
OtUwa.

After d
e at the bank amonnt-

vpology from the eeholars. Appar- 
■mtly they are not very deur them- 
-eirtw es to why the apology Is de- 

snd*d- and we trust that the eehol- 
ra wni not enlighten them by aeeed. 

^ug to their demand. Tlie apoio^ 
■r one U needed ut aU. shouM 
from the TnMteee. but of eoaran 
tbeee

Ing to $6,661.81, the net H 
on contrlbuUone for the admlnlsira 
tlon of the fund at provincial point:, 
and the Central Branch tor 32 

of one
per cent, or about one-tenth of one 
per cent per aaaum. It Is felt by 
the Bxeeutive Committee that this 
very small Impairment for admtnls- 
tmtlou ehargei should be laUtfae- 
torytothe

FjlWINSeBMAlIfNES 
SIEMUYFIN'’

to CaniadlRii Fptrtotle
(ContinMd'^p Pg^ 1)

8JH..0

Siiu^JSdZv:.'::.

s;:‘i
3;:
Zil

Can dlan Army HegdqnasM 
Jane g—Palth In the U-beut «e 
meune of vlotory ie dying gnt and as 
It diet tha morale of the men to low 
ertng. They fight beoanse they 
mnet. bat many, perbapa the major
ity, would waleoma poMO at 
price. Dtoetpllne fawMe this dtoeon- 
tent witbla bonada but it to ef ' 
eaat that many prtoonera e; 
plaaaure that they have been eap- 
tered.

Ae the man power Call% Oergsnay 
Ie turning more and more towards 
machinery to make good the lose in 
fighting atrength. Thara has bean an

!5:!;

[CASTORIA

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
WLLD IN BlirrilH OOLUHBIA

ROYAL STANDARD is wiffioul exceptiw
^t^po^ar bread Hour in Westom Canada. •

'.--Better knitted, rlootr textured bread of full

—Moi4 loavei to the sack 
—Prepared under conditions of now white

—AiMoMUr unifonnll,, yew In uid yw out
loosmaTHa

OIBOLE “TBF’’’ Trade Mark 
qafBiv'sacu....

Uonlile l).tlly Berrlce.
Leaven .\nnaiiiio 7 a.ui. & 3.16 pm.; — —
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 s.m. and Vt/AIkl'kO

* 3® P“- ,\V.\.\Ti;iX— A l,o.v trora 14-to

Nanaimo to Vtneonver Thursd-. 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.

Vaacuvei lo .Nanaloio. VVednesla. 
and Friday at 8.30 a m.

ISO. bUOWN. ‘ W-llUK.
Whart agep: T <

Increased use of maelilne guns 
would appear tlunriirthe Inten 
hereafter to equip each company 
with more light machine guns It 
ditlon to the heavier machine guns 
of the machine gun companies.
Ilanco on the Individual rifle fire of 
the soldier la very alight. If the 
'a mnch prolonged the Germans 
rely In the final defensive on 
chine guns. These will he rarefullv 
pisced wherever a protective spray 
lead from well handled machine 
guns would be more dangeront 
troops to move through than even 
intense artniery barrages, although 
not so terrifying.

The rations of the German troops 
In the field are barely Bufftcient to 
keep them in good condition. I.«tler« 
found recently Indicate that from 
these scanty rations soldiers here 
and there have been sending 
food home to their families. One of 
the most demoralizing erperlencea to 
which the German In the field la now 
anbjected U the bombing of the 
trains In which he travela and I 
places In which his rest billets i 
located. As our aerial supremi

B. C. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Coeds.

8.S. CHARMER
years, to work on a fruit farm. 
Apply S. MottUhaw. Five Acres.

.Nauam... to i u oo B»y *ud .^omo. |____________ _______________  44-tf
and Friday 116 p.m. j Girl tor hou»ework..rea

HH“E:

soiiable houra. Apply Mrs. Fore
man, Townsite. 43.$

WA.NTEU— Young girl for light 
houseivork and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Faro paid. 
Apply Mra. McAlIlaler, 1616 Nel- 
SOD Ktre.it, Vancouver. 3t

WA.NTEn— Experienced girl tor gen 
oral hoaso wi.rk. Aply box 77. 
Free ^•^0f8.

WANTED____ •..LL . .ARTIFlOUt.
teeth, sound or broken; best pow 
sible prices In Canada Post any 
rou have to J Uunslone^ Po 
Box 160, Vatcoover Cash I.* 
veturn mat’ <I6-tu

NANAIMO
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

r.<(abllr'ied l'‘•3 
MonnnH-nla. CNirMog... Kir.
A large stock of finished M .numenls 

to select from
Bstimatea and De- ens on .t ppllratloti 

ALKX. HK.NDKRSOS. IT-p.
P. O. Box 78. Toleb .o, a 87-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- - »i-r- wUb «a-Ht.oac 

and s^b’e a“scbed. In Free Prsrr- 
Block, low Insurance and -eaaous 
ble rent Appit * T N..Vr:s ns

i “■ __

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms 
BUtlalile for light hou.iekeeplng. T. 
A B Block nfx'vllllam street. 81

FOR KK.VT— 7 roomed house, mod- 
era nipi-ovements. facing Wenl- 
worlli strr-et Rent $16 s month. 
C. 11. Beetor Potts.

Phone No 8
which this nerve racking form of 
warfare Ir carried on Is extended. 
The bombs cause widespread des
truction. In the operations two 
nights ago. two trains were wrecked 
during a raid. oneVof which Is be
lieved to have been crowded with 
troops. To these raids the enemy 
makes reply In same kind, but hU fa- 
cllltlea Tor this form of warfare are 

less than those of the Al
and the men behind the 

Hnea atm Weep soundly.

And I. X. L. «tAbl*s

inlfes^ les 
d armlM. a

For RENT
Six roomed house in good 
condition, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con- 
veoienoes.

Per Month

ME A F a
Juicy. Tcung Tender.

Ed. (}u8.i? 3!!

A. E. Planta

NOTICE.
OWING to the greatly Increased cost 
of raw material. hotUes. etc., we 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
Prom this date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottles and syphons. 
This will be refunded when the hot 

or syphons are returned in good 
condition.

This deposit does not cover the 
actual cost to us of bottles and syph- 
ms. but simply places a value 
;hem to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or ayphonr 
at their residence would confer 

r by telephoning 80 or Inform
ing our driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Ramming. Prop. 

Nanaimo. B.C.. May SlaL 1917.

MU8IO
Bole Binging and Voice Production 

d on adenUfleally ascertained

PIANOFORTE
Virgil curler Method, 

acdllllaa Mnlr, OrganUt nn* 
olrmastor of Wallace St. Chnreh.

IN ROOERfl- BLOCK. PHONE 184
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

W. H. PHILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

WELDING
Shop.

Do oot throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 

Dendoy and have

Notice le hereby givea that at the 
next TugnUr meetUg of the Board of 
Uenee CoumtoeioBera. I tatond to 
apply for u tnmefH-of tha reUll U-

flhadoa HotOL eUnated on Lot 6. 
Bloek 67. Chureh street, Nanaimo. B. 
e.. froB to|«eU to Alexander Smith.

niANK BPATARL 
*-« Beider of Lloenee.

McAdie

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 R -stion Street

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect

Trains will leave Nanaimo os fof 
towe:

Victoria and , PolnU South, dally 
at 8.80 and'14.86.

Walllngton and Northfleld, dally 
18.46 and 19.11.

Parkavllle and Courtenay, Tnesdayi 
Thursdays and Saturdays 18.46.

I'arksvllle and Port Albernl, Mon
days. Wedneadaya and Fridays 
18.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllla 
and Courtenay, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBBRNI SECTION.
From Port Albernl and Parkavllle 

Tueadays, Thursdays and Safnr- 
daya. at 14.86.

B. C. FIRTH. 
Agent

U D. CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

NOTICE OP UnSNSB

TAKE NOTICE that the under-

.Jeenae Commissioners for the 
City et Nanaimo, at tha meeting of 
the Boerd to be held on the 18th of 
June, A.D.. 1917. at the said Oty of 
.Sanalmo.to have granted to him a re-

noislnd*

ALBERT ROWLAND TAPT,

w.—

-OR SALE CHEAP— Two cows. I 
newly calved, and 1 due to fresh
en on 30th June. A9ply Free 
Press office. 48-6

Eggs For Hairl.tng—White Orplag- 
ons. Rhode Island Red. single comb 
tnd rose romb. white and buff Leg- 
loms. Eggs lOe and 16e each. Ap
tly J. T. Pargeter. Five Acre LoU. or 
'VO. Box 818. U

•'OR SALE— Large lot close In. A 
snap for $100 cash. Aply M. A B.

KOR SALE— Good Ford car al 
bargain Apply Martlndale 
Bate.

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanqlmo- 
tes when In Vanconver call at tha 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, an 
lid Nanalmolte. Hot and cold wa- 
•er. telephone, etc., tn every room, 
lutes moderate.

FOUND— A dugout canoe near tha 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this advt. 8

whiteFOUND — .- ----------
bitch. Owner can have tamoTly 
applying to R. Bamford, Hallbur- 
ton street.

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer

Phone M4H 
lU Order. Promptly AttMded To.

AJLdmm
SYNOPSIS OF OOAL

MININQ REGULATIONS

1 inrveyea territory

Coal mining ivgtito ui ue Domm- 
lon. In Manitoba. Saakatohawan ana 
Uberu, the Yukon territory. U« 
vorthwart territories, and la a por- 
Gob of the Provlnea «f British Ool- 
imbla. may be leased tor a term ol 
tveniy-one yeara at aa aanal r lUl 
it $1 an acre Not mow than AIM 
•ersa will be leaaed to oae appUeuL 

AppUeauoa tor a Maae m«m M.

the mat
uu. or le-

...------------- tat «
laarnveyod torrltory tho traet apfV 
id tor shall ho atakad oat hy tho ag 
-Ileant hip U _

sfl^bra’*}S^$?^mT
«lurned .t the righu applied tat era . 
vot avalUolo, hot not otharv*. 1 
oyalty ahall be paM PO tha m» 
■hanUble on7pnt of tha mlaa at MM 
wto of five uaU per toe 

Thu pereon loeatUg tta mtaa ahaP 
mlah tha agaat with ewofh 
ma. aucoontlag for the fall <aa» 

ilty of marchanubu ooal mlaod aa« 
:>ay tha royalir lliaiaiiii II llll Mll 
wlulu* HJUU Vro Bot bala« opawt- 

d. aueb retnma aboslo ho fanM*’
•d at least buee a /I at least buee a year.

lasN will tociade tho 
is ooly, b« tho It

Tho loare
mining rlgh!
nay bo permiltoo to paroaawv —^ 
ttsr arsl’.ihle .. arts os rlgbu as 
be conaiC.Tod nooesvsry tor tha 
‘ug of th-* RtBoe f'’-- ™

loIOrraatJnr, .pUea'“*
>da to t^a <k. f«uc> ^•boa;.t be*r..’da to'tfia »kvf«uc> j- 

toe OepartEbot ct toi ”»UfV»?

Depaty Mlautaa
«3.-“----------- -

uy a4h<

W. » Lllf.
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Alexander RoblnaoB, i 
drat of EdocaUon, In the Introduc
tory remarka autln* the purpose of 
'Jie eoursea mjs:

••It U to !>• hoped that teacherr 
Tom all parta of the prorlnce 
take adTanta«e of these apedal 
mer eoursea. to Increase their effl 
jlency In the subJeeU presented. The 
xinrsos hare been pUuned with 
riew to helping teachers directly 
xlTO Instruction In tl
subjects In their own schools. Indl 
rectly teachers will also be braeflt- 
ted by haring formed new assocU- 
tlons with fellow teachers from oth
er of the prortaee aud by har
ing discussed the rarlous branehef 
of their work with Instructors and 
colleagues.”

The outline of the eouraee appear* 
IS follows;

Preliminary or first year course.
Organisation and Methods in Ro 

ral Science; Instructor. J. W. Olb 
son.

School Gardening: Instructor. H 
B. McL«an.

Soil Studies; Instructor, J. C. 
Readey.

Field Husbandry: ^

SPAIN MAT BE NEXT 
Rome. June. (, ria London. June I 

e.—WhUo posture InformaUon that 
Spain U to loin the AUies at an early 
daU Is not arailable. a momb( 
the Pope’s entourage who pons 
access to aU communications, declares 

at Spain's InUrrentlon Is now more 
probable than erer before. This pre
late added that Spain s interrentlon 
would afford the beat proof tbatj 
peace on the Alllo’a terms was Im-j 
ii‘!nent. bat be refused to haard a I 
5ue*s as to when Spain would

aiRL*8 rrATOiiirr will 
HWLf jUMktmo

Rare te the girrs own story: *mr 
'ears 1 had dyspepsia, sour stomach 
vnd oonaUpatlOB. I drank hot water 
.nd ollre oU by the gallon. Noth- 
:g helped nntU I tried bnektnora 
>ark. gtycertne. etc., a# mtted in 
vdler-l-ka. ONB SPOONPUL help- 

1N8TANTLY." Because Ad-

ary treat

C. Readey. E. U Small.
Animal Husbandry and Dairying; 

Instmelora. J. A. McLean. T. A. F 
Wlaneko. _ _

Horticulture; Instructors. F, E 
Clement. J. E. Britton.

PonUry Keeping: Instructor, H.
B. Upton.

Plant Study: Instructors. J. W.
Eastham. A. H. HnUhlnaon.

Bird Study; Instructor to be ap
pointed.

Forestry: Instructor to be appoir

xilogy: Insundof'. R. C

Adran^ or Second Tear Course 
Organisation and Method* in Ru 

■ Sdenee* Instructor. J. W. Olb

reUeres ANY CASE 
sour stomaoh or gas 

prarraU appendlettlA It has 
1U1CKB8T aotlon ol anything we 

r sold. A. C. Van Houtra. di-------

Doaimon '
TO-HMMT

School Garaening and Special Flo 
riculture; Instructors H. B. McLeai 
J. E. Britton.

Soii FertlUty: Instructor. P. A 
Boring.

Field Husbandry and Farm Man 
ageroent; Instructors. J. C. Readey 
E. L. Small.

Ure Stock—Feeding. Care and 
Management; Instructor. J. A. Mc-

Tortlculture and Floriculture: In
spector. F. M. Clement.

Poultry Keeping: Instructor. J.

Bee Keeping; Instructor F. 
Todd. , ■

Plant Study: Instructor*. J. W. 
Eastham. Prof. Hutchinson.

Entomology; Instructor* R. 
Treherne. E. B. Blackmore.

Art Course.
Ject drawing, na-

ANNETTE KELLERMAN, whose great i

^oto play, “A Daughter of the Gods.” will be this
year by miUions, and who is appearing in person at ^ New

YorkHippodrome, says: Adams CaKforniaFrmt
Gum Uves up to its name. AU the 
delicious California fruits are surely 
responsible for its flavor.

CANADIAN CtKVjTNG GUM CO.

■

o.e.R.Eee^|s^cR«.s
Klflera Tiiooeand MerhanlcR Will 

Receive an Increase in Par 
Bounllng to AlK,ut ao Per tent

Montreal. n,T.'

uVra^orthe federated trades an^he 
Canadian Pacific Railway Compa">- 
which were concluded yesterday, th^ 
company’s loccmollve -an-
car department mechanics ir 
conver to St. John. N.a. wBl recelv.
a. incremie of approximately -0 P«
eent over their |;:*“„adl»n

^ Tb. management of “>* ^"„„aer 
Government Railway haa. K 
Stood. .l.oexpres.od B.^'»^ 
offertng a . “"^ iralah anti-

iloyMtt whll® wv..»-*hRni

Hu?: rrir‘r;: rt.*^" "heads now in eonierenco m .. 
with represenlatlves of the Federat
ed Trades will adopt the same ar-

"^"’Tlirigreement entered Into vrilh 
• he C P-lt .roon They asked for an Increase of 
approximately 30 per cent to meet 
,he high cost of living and a compro- 

iiai It"‘-hed on a basis of about 
20 per cent

saults on the Arras front. In which 
1,0 claims that the dlvlrlon slopped 
an assault of Huperlor forces. Thean assault of Huperlor forces. ’The ‘''i; ‘ ^
crown Prince speaks of the "BrmshJ c. rresponden. 
f.allure to break through oUr front, 

continues:

ktill endkavorino
TO Tpr; PEOPIJS

Sew York. - rll By-n.
„„ v„ •

fool the peo-

• The enemy la now making 
last efforts. Ho must finish 
tight because he cannot any longer 

■ ■ JflsBos--------

Mk.:.
H\«M“tS*tbe*Canadlan Nortbam

BUOYINU them up
WITH FALSE HOPES

The ItewaHan CYow7 IMnee TeU. 
HiR Men That EngUnd la 

Beaten.
Amsterdam. June 4. via London- 

The Lokal Anrelger publlshea a 
apoech by the Bavarian 
to the S6th East Prusslsn DlvUlon.

onsauiue. Bwina ■■■ i,u -.......—
distress of England caused by our 
heroic submarines.

•■We will and shall hold out and 
Uo victorious. Thanks to the abun
dance of ammunition which 1. sup
plied to him from all parts of tin 
world the enemy haa been able to d« 
stroy our trenches and penelrali 
them hero and there, but this does 

n that we are conquered.

ire drawing, applied design.
Advanced-Drawing ‘“f 

from oblecla. design, applied design

Manual Training
This course la divided Into three 

branches—(a) Manual arts, prlma^ 
.nd Intermediate: (b) wood and me
tal work for school leachera; (O 
wood and meUl work tor manual In
structors.

Household Economies
nursing and

U.B.C. BEEE
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good OldfSiuniner' 

Time I
The keenest enjoyment is derived (rom . good gom« 

tof tennis or any other outdoor gams. .
I To make your pleasure complete, it is .
Juial the right kind of Uquld refreshment shooW brf |

on hand. I
'u.l.a*EERismildly stimulaUng, just eno«^ I 
relieve faUgue. ' ^ |

U.B.C. BEER will in^ 
vigorate and Refresh.

Union Bre'Wing Oo., Limited

hyglTne” aanlury sdenoe. cookery.

"td’:a::?-Homennr..n.andh,-
glen. sanitary science. 
lework. millinery, laundry. 
method, in houM> administration.

’vocal Music and Elocution
instructor. MISS E.M.Co«er V^ce

culture for children, sli^hg-^nalng 
.TeUa.n.n,.snd.ugg.*t-> work 
-;>r various grades.

Special Course..
special course. In ”Flrrt Aid to In 

,uHd” and "Home Nuralng."

dismemberment of
RUSSIA IS URGED

rov«,nharen vU London. June 
a meeting lu Berlin of the:rnu;.f?.:"HY.-ch-^ 

„an branch of the „
mittce for a Gormtn peace, wnicn i* 
the organisation of the pan-Geramns. 

The principal apeakor. “
corresponaeni - “r-was u«»lc*a to attempt separate ^
nresR Is endeavoilng lo fool the pee- with the Ruealan provl
pie into the belief that United States governemnt but suggeated^et
s extremely loath to take up arms „,ght be Uken of pi^nt

conditions In Uus.1. to

the Ukrainian* could easily «>* 
ched from Russia.

against Germany.
A recent Berlin despatch, purport 

,o have come via London, ata ■ 
e,l that the Uberty Loan was a col-

.elective conscription pr.-.pos.l was
wlLspread and quite suece-sful.^

The corr-------

Courland and th.lr 
two million German

American now. in Gorman new.pa ^„,j..„.Hun(iary.

HSIMI
NlrtheisKiMMlW

Geni^OastNii
Always 

Bears the 
Rignatmei

of

to 
0s8 

For Over 
Thirty Years

oim
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Now It Ybiif Cluntoe to akke a Seloetlon of Your

SUMMER'S PICNIC BASKET
■ We have just opened up a very large shipment of 

Bamboo, Willow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sizes and shapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
basket you want when you need it

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
no. 10, 80. JoliMfon Blook

HENRY JONES,
841 IlotMOB 8tr«!C 

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o'clock 

Evenings by Appoinlmeal

IMBII
BELL— In thin clly on Juno Ctli. 

Rachael, the beloved wife of John 
Bell, aged 79 reara.

Kaneral .Notice.
The funeral of the late Rachael 

Bell will take place from the rcal- 
dence of her daughter, Mra. T. 
Quasein. C04 Victoria Road, to
morrow (Friday) afternoon, at 
4 o’clock. The Rev. S. J. Green 
will officiate.

Frlenda and acquatntancea are 
reapectfully invited to attend.

The fnneral of the Ute John D. 
Browh «1U take place from the fa
mily realdenee, 478 Maehleary street 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, to 
St. PanI'a church at 8.30, under the 
anspicee of Nanaimo lodse, B.P.O.

The Rer. W. B. Cockahott 
wlU offldaU.

More New Sniu Jnst In by es- 
preia this week. We are sole aients 
for Semi-Ready TaUorlns the beat 
made clothln* for men in Canada to
day. The price Ubel In the coat 
poekeL Same here as anywhere in 
Canada. tlS.OO to 185.00 a enlL 
Oibhons * Calderhead. 8t

Mr. H. U Good, collector of ens- 
toma. ie the proud poeseaaor of a

sheet of the first paper tnfned 
by the new mills at Ocean tolU on 
June 1st It was sent to him as 
sonvenlr by the seneral manager of 
the company.

Mr. S. Bruce Somervell, antomo- 
btlo editor of the Vancouver Newg- 
Advertlgcr, accompanied by Measr* 
W. G. Palmer and W. G. Bell, la tour 
Inr the Island with a view to disco
vering the condition of the roads and 

iccommodation for travellers.

Onr Straw HaU are going fast. 
We are showing the best range of 
Men’s Straw HaU in Nanaimo this 
season, ranging In price 75c to 14.60 
each. Gibbons A Calderhead.

We are selling now special orders 
in Semi-Ready Suits. There's a

See us about your next suit. We 
guarantee the fit, every suit pressed 
before it leaves the store. Look tor 
the price label In the inside coat poc
ket, and see that you get It. 818.00 
to $35.00. Gibbons ft Calderhead. 2

Mr. R. H. Ormond of thl, dty has 
received the Intelilgeaec that 
brother. Major D. M. Ormond, of the 
10th BatUllon, waa recently hon 
by the King In being granted 
DlstngnlShod Bervlee Order coupled 
with the rank of Llententna-Colonel.

June Wedding GiUn
77 . -»ec;.. ' -..
H. THORNEYOROFT

Specialty:—Veddlng Rings

Quality in the 

Right Place
Expensive upholstery doesn’t prove 

that a car excels in quality. The real 
quality of the oar is determined by its 
chassis— its power plant, transmission, 
axles, etc.

Both by laboratory tests and actual 
service tests, the different parts compos
ing the Ford chassis have proven them
selves superior to those used in other 
cars. Ford Vanadium steel has never 
been surpassed in quality and strength.

SAMPSON MOTOR COMPANY
Mreot PMwy OMmb.

Hill
AlThot UB«t In Ptetures

He Buile
IN

Gloria’s HomaDoe
Lass, of the 
Luniberlaiids

LAST; CHAPTER

L-KO COMEDY 
In Two Aota.

Matiial Tours

TREE
THE LATEST AND MOST COMPREHENSIVE

Catalogue of...

Columbia
Records
.\ nnlaloguc of Mii..iic Mint is liinillrss in its sfopp 

It embraces every eoiieeiMiblr f- tn ainl type of .Mu
sic, from tlie ever-endiirin!.' .Mnsie of (he lipeni to 
tlie newest and most faseiiiuling liils of the Vaude
ville stage. There are no Iowit Ilian 2r>ini different 

ms li.sted in this Culalogne
I ask yon to nccepl from us aselertitii ___

compiluliou wliieli 
solutcly free."

CALL, WRITE or TELEPHONE for a COPY TODAY

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*'

as Comerd.1 klMM Nwmlmo. B. G

TU.4.\KBD fXlR DO.VATIO.V ,
.Miss Barbara Bollard, secretary 

reasurer of Oliver Lodge .Vo. 102. 
laughters of St. George Is In re

self explanatory- 
Dear Madam;

will you kindly ae^pt our sin

cere thanks for your most generous 
donation of $75 for the comfort and 
recreation of tlie men stationed at 
this Hospital. It win be greatly ap
preciated and give the "boys" a 
great deal of pleasure.

Vtrurs very sincerely.
BASIL G. AYLMER.

Capt. Officer in Charge.

O^fie 'hlexsO 
0(DSSAM]ED

f&r Spring
TXnilLE retaining all Without any undue pres- 
Y Y ^se qualities that sure you are assured abso- 

have characterized and lute comfort and freedom ^ 
famed Gossard corsets in of movement because the X 
past seasons, they strike a CJossard secret of scientific 
new note in corsetry—a boning assures the most 
subtle change that is re- perfect support where it is 
fleeted in a more delicately needed; proper breathing 
beautiful outhne and in an is induced and the whole 
evm more graceful flat bacL body throwp into the

Youth is the keynote in the healthful poise advocated 
style of these new CSossard by your physician, 
models.

ThU lithe
Thirty-second Announcement and Proclamation of 
GosMird Corset Styles for Spring and Summer, 1917

The models vary in height of bust and length of skirt—aa 
_ ^ shouJd-to meet the individual requirements of the various 

L figure ty^s but the general tendency is toward less corset. lower 
bust and shorter skirts with a smaller waistline indicatedl?

nually expressed.

David Spenci 
limited
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